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Koumiss is a traditional drink of Kazakhstan made from the fermented mare's milk and possessing properties valuable 
and useful to health of the person. From the koumiss prepared in the farm of Almaty region isolate Kum1 was emitted. 

On morphological and biochemical properties isolate Kum1 was carried to lactococcii, it possessed high antagonistic activity 
concerning Staphylococcus aureus, Micrococcus luteus, Mycobacterium citreum, Mycobacterium rubrum and was perspective 
as starting culture for industrial production of koumiss. Identification of isolate Kum1 to a species by means of the analysis 
of the genes coding 16S of rRNA was carried out. For an operating time of these genes conservative primers 8f, 926r, 1492r 
and the PCR method were used. Primary screening of the received nucleotide sequence on the GenBank and RDP-II database 
showed that the studied strain belongs to the following systematic groups: Bacteria: Firmicutes, Bacilli, Lactobacillales, 
Streptococcaceae and Streptococcus. The analysis of phylogenetic relationship constructed with use of standard strains of 
closely related bacteria showed that species of Streptococcus salivarius and Streptococcus thermophilus are the closest to the 
studied strain. On the basis of PCR results with use of species-specific primers SthF (CACTATGCTCAGAATACA) and SthR 
(CGAACAGCATTGATGTTA) (specific for Streptococcus thermophilus) and Ssa442F (AACGTTGACCTTACGCTAGC) and 
Ssa2712R (GATTCTGTCAAAGAAGCCAC) (specific for Streptococcus salivarius) the tested strain Kum1 is carried to the species 
of Streptococcus thermophilus. PCR-fingerprint of the strain Kum1 with use of RAPD primers-M13 (GAGGGTGGCGGTTCT) 
and 1254 (CCGCAGCCAA) allowed to find formation of a unique set of fragments of DNA, characteristic only for this strain.
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